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from the pbintiff bank, and there could be no above ... and B. Newgass & Co.,» &c. At
recovery.-Banco de Lima v. Anglo-Peruvian the above date, the ship was on record classed.Bankc, 8 Ch. D. 160. "A li," as above, but subseqtiently she W&Banlcruptcy.-See Ezecution; Parinership, 3 ; declared unseaworthy by the agent of theSale, 4. Shipping Association, and said classificationi

Bequest.-S. died in 1628, leaving a will con- stricken off. In an action by the owner agaiflsttaining a bequest of £1,000 for "1 the relief and the charterer for refusing to load the ship, h'elduse of the poorest of my kindred, sucli as are that the above statement was simp]y a warrantfflot able to work for their living, videlicet, sick, that the ship was classed in said record A liaged, and impotent persons, and such as çannot on said date, and flot a warranty that the clarO1'maintain their own charge....And my will is, fication was correct, or that she should continuethat, in bestowing. . .. my goods to the poor of that class.-French v. Newgass, 3 C. P. D. i63*charitable uses, which is, according to my intent Check.-See Bankc, 1 ;Bille an'd Notes.and desire, those of my kindred which are poor, Collusion.-See Judgment.
aged, impotent, and any other way unable to Common Carrier.-See Railway, 1, 3.help themselves, shahl be chiefly preferred." Company.-I. In 1860, the N. CompanY,The income from the charity fund became very limited, was formed te insure lives and injurieslarge. Held, that the bequest was a charity ; to health, and cigénerally"l to effect such lawfu1
that the objects of it were primarily the kindred insurances of aIl kinds as niight "4be rteterminedof the testator actually poor ; and if, after such upon by a general meeting" of the compaiY*were provided for, something remained, it In 18 72, a general meeting voted to add fire in'shouild bt, applied te the relief of poor persons surance to the company's business, and to issue

in gnerl, y te dotrie o cprès. A well- new shares, called B shares, for this purpose-to-do person among the kindred could flot take, This was to form a separate department, aiidalthough by comparison ci poorer" than some of the assured under it were to be confined inthe kindred. Dictum of WicKENms, V. Ç., in their remedy to the B shares. Eminent counselTaylor v. Gillam (L. R. 16 Eq. 581), criticised. afterwards advised the company that this pro--Atorey- General v. Duke of Northumberland, 7 ceeding, and the issue of the B shares wereCh. D. 745. ultra vires ; anid a B shareholder accordingly gotBill of .Lading.-See Biank, 2 ; Sal, 2. an order from chancery removing bis nafl'5
.Bill qf Sale.-Soe Sale, 4. fromi the list of shareholders. An arrangement

Bils ad Ntes-A hec ha ben gvenforwas then made by the N. company to forin &Bile ad Ntee-A hec ha ben gvenfornew company for the fire business ; and it w5a debt, when a trustee or garnishee process, was agreed between the N. company and the ne'wserved upon the debtors, whereupon they fire company that the latter should take ail theordered payment on the check te be stopped. assets and assume ail the risks and liabilities
of the old fire departmnent ; that the fire cOI-The check had tiot been presented. Held, that pany should issue its shares te the N. companYthe stepping of payment of the check revived and the other holders of the B stock, and credit

the debt, and the debt was held by the trustee them with the amounts paid thereon, and theprocess.-Cohen v. Hale, 3 Q. B. D. 371. N. company should caincel ail] the old B stock.The appellant, a B stockholder, took stock iniBonue.-See Will, 5. the new fire company, got credit for bis B stock,Boundary.-See Landiord and Tenant, 2. and the latter was cancelled. Afterwards, 011Burden of Prooj.-See SMander. an order to wind up the N. company, a fire-
By.laws.-See Railway, 2. policy holder, who had insured in the N. cofl'pany previous to the formation of tho fire coln'Cancellatioa of Stock.-See Company, 1. pany, moved to place the appellant on the lieCarrier.-See (Jommon Carrier. of contributeries in respect to his B sres.r'Causa Proxima.-See Negligence, i. Held, that the issue of tho B shares was 'oultra vires ; and that although the cancelling ofCharity.-See Bequeit; Truet, 1 ; Will, 4. the appellant's B shares in the formation of theCharter-party.-A charter-party began thus: new company was also valid, yet that, as '0iiA li Record of Americau and Foreign Ship. creditors of the N. company, whose rigbts h5dping Book, London, 4th Sept., 1876. Charter_ att0.ched previous to such cancelling, the appel-part. I ismutall Sgeedbeteenthelant was liable as a contributory.-In reYO:.prty Itismutall agee bewee th wch Provident Ineurance CJo, Bathe CJase,8 'owners of the ship .. newly' classed as D. 334.


